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CHAPTER MCCCXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
CHESTERTO SELL AND CONVEY A CERTAIN LOT OF LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF EAST CALN AND COUNTY AFORESAID FOR THE USE
OF THE SAID COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin and by an act of assembly
passedthe twentieth day of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty certain commissionerstherein namedwere
~empoweredto purchaseandtakeassuranceof a lot of landin
someconvenientpart of the countyof Chesterandthereonto
erecta court-houseand prison,in consequenceof which powers
~andfor said usesthe said commissionerspurchaseda lot of
iland in thetownship of EastCain.

And whereasin and by one other act passedthe twenty-
~secondday of Marchonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-
fourothercommissionerswereappointedfor the purposesmen-
tioned in the aboverecitedact with a proviso, confining said
-commissionersto certainlimits uponwhich the buiidinp were
to be erected.

And whereasthe commissionersappointedby the act last
Tecitedhaveexecutedtheir trust by erectinga court-houseand
prison in the township of Goshenby which thelot of land in
.EastOaln is renderedof no use:

And whereasthe commissionersof said countyhaveby peti-
tion prayedthat a law may be passedenablingthem to sell
and convey the said lot.

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
Sit is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
~theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
~andby the authority of the same,That the commiss~onersin
~andfor the countyof Chesteror any two of them beandthey
areherebyempoweredanddirectedto exposeto saleby public
vendueto the highestbidder a certainlot of land lying and
beingin the township of EastCain, purchasedfrom Ro~anna.
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Shewardfor theuseof saidcountyby William Olingan,Thomas
Bull, John Kinkead, Roger Kirk, ~1ohnSellers, JohnWilson,
andJosephDavis, commissionersunder the act first recited,
boundedasfollows, viz, beginningata markedhickory sapling,
standingon the north side of the Conestogoroad, thenceby
said road north seventydegreesand an half east,tenperches
to a post,thenceby landsof saidRosannaShewardnortheigh-
teendegreeswestsixteenperchesto apost,thenceby saidRos-
annaSheward’slandsouthseventy-onedegreesandahalfwest
tenperchesto a postthencesoutheighteendegreesand.a half
eastsixteenperchesto theplaceof beginning,containingone
acrebethesamemoreor less.

[Section II.] (SectionLII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the
countyaforesaid,be and they herebyareauthorizedand em-
poweredto give assurancesin thelaw to thepurchaseror pur-
chasers,his, her or their heirs and assignsforever and the
moneysarisingtherefromshall be appropriatedto t’he useof
the county in the samemannerthat county ratesand levies
areappropriated.

PassedMarch 3, 1788. RecordedL. ‘3. No. 3, p. 338.

CHAPTERMCCCXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ~HE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED
SITUATE IN THE COUNTIES OF PHILADELPHIA AND CHESTER ~O
KEEP THE BANKS DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD GAPES IN REPAIR
AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthereis a certainparcelof marsh
and meadowland situate in the township of Kingsessingin
the countyof Philadelphia,commonlyknown by thenanieof
Boone’sIsland andCarcus-Hookmarsh,andalso otherparcels
of drainedmarshsituatein the township of Tinicum in ~he
county of Chesterthe whole of which severalparcelsis con-


